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*^colt7^<^'^fr^iMt5t*iiTeiiti0iL'4lQes explicitly ileeiare, as the stiise i>f the American "ji'^fltple, that
after four years of ftiiliire t n store the Union by the experinieot of war, justice, humanity, liberty, and
the public welfare demand that immediate elforts be made for a cessation of hostilities, with a view
to an ultimate Convention of all the States, or other peaceable means, to the end that at the earliest
practicable moment peace may be restored on the basis of the Federal '-s^^ ?? "Such a rehe upon
ethical grounds, and the only alternatives for our choice are its suppression, or the. destruc- tion of
our nationality. . . . Shall it he said in after ages that we lacked the vigor to complete the work thus
begun ? That after all these noble lives freely given, we hesitated and failed to keep straight on till
our land was saved." i West Point Oration, June 15th, 1864 "I could not look in the face of my gallaiit
jGomra "Wow, sir, what force of arms ca compel a State to do what she has agreed to do What force
of arms can compel a State to refrai from doing that which her State Governmen supported by the
sentiment of her people, is dete mined to persist in doing ? . , . Sir, the who scheme of coercion is
impracticable. It is eof traiy to the genius and spirit of the Constitutio Let the seceding States depart
in peace ades of the Army and^ INavv, who have h /./ . .v , tit in so manv bloodv battles, and tf,ll thpm
^^^ *^ establig.. their gowrn fought in so many bloody battles, and tell thern that their labors and
the sacrifice of so many of our slain and wounded brethren had been in vain;" Letter of Acceptance,
Sept. 8th, 1864.

ilt empi; and work out their destiny according to tJ wisdom which God has given them." | Speech in
Congress, Jan. 18th, 1861, DEMOCRATS can you tell wiiether you are asked to vote for OR DIS King &
BaM, Printers, i07 Sansom Street, PhiiadelpMa. "1 " X v-v


